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THE
Letters to the Editor

Christmas and Its Aftermath
fo tltc Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Christmas him been and gone and
with the usual result, We havo spent

on thlnrs that wn thnuitht would
pleast our friend, and they have turned
on u the name tnethoers We have a whole
lot of Junk that we are storing-- away aa
nt have frequently- - done In the pant, and no
ito'bt our frlenda feel the tame ahout what
wo gave thorn. We are to do the
unit thins- - neit year, and the next. Who
invented thla Infernal custom of Christmas
flHs?

1 do not believe that Christ approves of
ft. It takes our rntlru attention from Him
and we almost entirely forget that wo nie
arlebralln "Is birthday, but that It la a
time set for thj swapping of presents. It
teems unfortunate, that tfie expressions cuii
not be confined entirely to the children of
the family and friends, of an you n if an ate
that they really cannot fully appreciate
what tho day means, and for the ret of the
family. It should bo a homo day of re-

unions, a church service a thlnir that Is
radly nerrlected In tho observation, except-I- n

the day falls on Sunday with the chil
dren as tne rruests 01 nonnr 01 me a ay.

This Is hardly likely ever to be brought
about, but It should be Tho way the birth-
day celebration la conducted today, It Is
tho cause of all kinds of trouble and worry
for weeks before Christmas, until you aro
tlmnst frantic when Christmas Kve comes.
It Is the condition In nil families, and
tore silly extravagance Is nhown at Christ,

mas time than any other part of tho year
when. Instead, we shoiild be trying" to emu-
late the wnys of Christ, to be modest, eco-

nomical, conalderate, metead of craving,
crafty. Inconsiderate and shiftless

With tho pocketbooka rather empty at
treront, let us start In anew with a food
spirit, but let u hejrm to save and eoono-mlt- e,

and try to prepare for the future.
for things look very much aa If It was
roln-- r to be needed, and many families who
hive celebrated bounteoualy at Christmas
are going to find themrelves sadly In need
kefore many months If tho present business
gloom does not brighten W. L. O.

Philadelphia, Decembor 2fl 1020

Wages and Normalcy
f llir Editor of the Kvmlna Public litdger:

1t I often wondor what Is generally
meant by tho expression "abnormal times."
And I would especially like to know what Is
renerally undoratood by the frequent refer-rr- tt

to "oxtraoTdlnary warns."
Most any sensible man will admit that

waies aro hlrh. nut they aro Justly so.
And as the workers aro now able to own
kernes, automobiles and to buy various lux-

uries, eo thoy are doing, and who can blamo
them? And atneo "there are hundreds and
lundreds of men and women who never be-

fore saw or knew there was ao much money
In II e world na they have been able to
eormand since the world wnr," and alnoo
In the United States a man has a perfect
rirht to do an ho pleases with his money,
ivhy not out out this continual plaint for re-

turning to "normal" tlmea and let each of
si while at the same time ro.nffon.lnir In

'ery sensible and practical way, hope for
ind talk of and put forth every possible ef- -

fort for continuing the present free dlstrlbu- -

I'eri of money and let us employ eor law
ftii peaceful or Just means whoroby we may
bring to pass a freer distribution of monoy
nnd other wealth, for that Is the stuff of
rr cb prosperity Is made

nd the only reason for present and, con-

tinuing prosperity la those same "extraor-lna- r
wages" and the constant freer dls- -

rihut on or tno wcaitn oi me mna nu
the thing to be feared from the roturn of wc naTe heard and learned of the

times." ns the expression Is -- gnnda and the different factions and classes
reHy understood. I boltmo. Is not the hard- - nowadays, no other man could have done

snips of lower wages, but a discontinuance mi better. And probabls not ro well And.
cf the demand for manufactured products, concluding. I will gay that during my mill- -
Brought about mainly now by the dlstrirm-- 1

tinn nf monev among all daases
Bring down wages and you will destroy

the source of prosperity, becauso money la
the stuff that causes this same prosperity,

id It has no power to purchase os long as
It lies ln locked aults And, moreover,
keep howling about extravagances and am-In- s

for a return to "normal" tlmca, and as
soon as this hysterical nonsonse becomes
leneral we'll have a "roturn to normal
Mines' with a vengeance, and then we'll
Inou wh wo should have left well enough

iono and should have been boostera Inatead
et knockers W 1. HAnniNOTON.

Philadelphia, December 10 1020

Should 'Winter' and 'Spring Unite?
fo ie Vdlfor of the livening Public Ledger:

Sir I am not looking for a controversy on
the subject, but thero Is a problem that Is
erlously confronting me and I should like

to have the advice of one or two who havo
i the experience that may bo mine, In the

ror that It will holp mo out In a decision
I am an ornhan girl Ml parents died

aral I havo had more ormen I was young,
. . . ...... ...

is of un uphill roanto travel in rimmim
m own living At present I am cmplovod
! a ntnnntfranher I nm 1)01W een iweni1
rd twenty-on- o years, and my emploicr Is

list flftj. He has vers kind to me
, ni I have tho highest esteem for hire' I

fcave gone with him to man places of
amusement, and he has alwass treated mo
with the greatest courtesy. He Is a widower
with a daughter older than I am JV'

This employer has asked me a number uf
times to marry him. but I have usually
mded the question by asking him to wait
until I thought the matter over I havo
tut him off so often that he Is now Insist- -

ni on at? Hnswer. I am at a loss to Know
what to do I never have had a real home
which he would be able to gle try I do not
oip him. imt t reBoect mm van a mar- - ..
r.n bo happj where love does not exist but' ,
eili respect? Would I eventually learn to p''f hlmT Is the question I ask of rmielf.

faenty sears from now If wo both live
and If I accept him he will be an old man
nd I will only be In the prime of life To-i-

there seems to be llttlo dlfteronco In our
es but what of the future? I hnve never

H any other chances and may never have
nd I realise that there will be a time whon

I let old and cannot support myself, and I

Hie been wonderlmr what 1b going to bo-- 1

tome of me under that condition I am
Jre there, are many of jour readers who In

rave had the aame problem to solve, and If ' 10
ere of them would help me out. If with but In

re nuggeotlqns. It would make my deci- -
Ion much easier. I do not care to havo

'ni 'rifling reply. I am serious I am not
oklnu to bo "air old man's darling," for

I he o little Inclination for a life of "bow- -

'f e.ko," but I do want to prepare for tho
-- ture. and I am cragy to havo a home of

raj- - never minutes

mlnutee

worrjlng
future i; i, J

i'hlludelphla December 23

Mr. Burns Makes a Correction
ton, Editor of the Public Ledger

a' -- in the KvrMNO Punnr I.khoi'R or
1'e.imbor 2."lrd editorial page thei.
Weared an Interview which ono of our

Oil-- had lth tne ln my at 1701 Arch
alti r

" the lust ptrarraph Interview
w quirted as commending, or at least
favorable pool, billiard and dancing aa

of the program In our
made the statement that two or Inturn hurr-he- have Installed pool

but thut I not wlah to he quoted at 22
' "n the Item

In reference to dancing that of
question aH nevur mentioned In nur

Intsr to. J nover have und do not now
racomniMd or countenance dancing In
church program do countenance It
Jther the church or out of tho church

M T JIUIINS,
up intendont of the Department of City

Work of fh rbw4 e irAmn MlMHlntta und
hurch Bitenalon Methodist Bpierw- -'

Church
rauad.lphla, er 20, 102O

The Mummers' Parade
f the I.'dlior uf tho Evening publio Ledger

b'r The mummers' parade on New Year's
' Institution ln this city that de-- rs

to be encouraged the pleasure It
"OWs to hundreds of thouiands of our

It looks as If this year there" going to a record-b- n uklng number
" Irolleaora In view of this fact, and In
'is' that these New Year shootors, as wo
re wont call shall tho most

SuUure to "V sreatest number, a o to
of censors should be appointed that

1S eliminate all obleotlonable features,
" I aay objectlonablo, mean vulgar

"Mures that have marred ao many of these
"J4e In the paat.

Indseency should be no part of a
this character, for It la viewed

' opl every type, and In the yery
majority of the spectators are the chll-we-

euageetlve algna ahould be removed
,h6 suggestive actions on the"- of the paraders should resjlt In tho

"snders being removed from tho procession.

PEOPLE'S FORUM
hrilS "L to ,ho Editor should bo u
nvoMi?'"1 to the Point as possible,
Sir1? Anything that wouldopen a

ntttlonal or "orlsn duwus- -
aion.

a,t,ritlon w' x Paid anony-SS- S?

l?tUr.B- - Nams and address
Si!i eb?.Js,na evident of
K JSJMl' "'though names will not
t.Vlted request Is made that

omitted.
to t?l8.Kilbllca,l0,i ' ttsr not

iac.1iM an Indorsement of Itsviews paper.
tuSemm.,i,,?,et'on,, wl " be --

i nnIfS8 "oompanled by postge, will manuscript be awed.

ilV., th per'iance as clean as posslbls.

mistake In offering a prise the best
? .?"d ."" ln 'rale coatume. for It la a

Th.r0h,t, 'houl.1 no, "courat.d
sldl Z, 'l of ,he "hlb'tlon I.
gives ,1 h0Ul.d " mo" ncourad Itgreatest enjoyment at the leastexpense ,to the exhibitors and thla should be
encouraged, as the extravagant outlays InPst have hit families, quite
who could 111 afford the expense. Th. "pi
pointing a number of censors. I h.ti..Is neceseary, I do doubt that theclubs welcome such a condition. fornot Infrequently ln past clubs have beencompelled to carry the burden of an Indecent
exhibition In .their ranks, when they were
not responsible, but the feature was Injected
without their sanction.

CHARLES HAINES.'
Philadelphia, December 0, 1920.

Defends General Pershing
To the Editor Is Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I am not able to so Into detail In re-
tard to the Doughboys' criticism and charsagainst General Pershing's military disci-
pline during the overseas service In the
world war. but I have thought a great deal
about the matter alnce I have had occasionat dlvora times to form an opinion alone
with others in regard the general and tho
source from which numerous reports have
come.

I am an ex-- S. soldier myself, and be-
lieve I was In Philippine Islands about
the time Fershlng was there. Anyway, I
was In the Islands during the time of the
Samar massacre, and It la well remembered
now the great fuss that was kicked up over
General Smith's actions and later his recall
and court-martia- l.

Of course, the two episodes affectlm these
g officers of the American army

were not very similar. To be brief, one
was the other was pro-
moted. Neither of them woa at llbrt to
act entirely Independent vt hla own desires
and the wishes of hla troopers.

In General Pershing's caae commanded
a ast amount In fact, more of America's
flBhtlnjr force awl the eplrlt that went with
It than any other officer had, so long as
can remember While, In the meantime, he
was sent to world with alrlct orders
affecting himself nnd forces It la easy to
recall how reported when he got there,
who he reported to, ete.

He went there for a big purpose, execution;
a with soldiers to compare and bat-
tle with: soldiers of with military train-
ing unaurpassed True, ho was not all.

n"- - nis secretaries. lieutenants, subs.
" If" "' a. o - Ph. his com- -

llinimcio, uuill umic l,u m IlUITie 1 IUr- -
ther goes without saying that a general In
the urms under auch circumstances can
hnrdly find time to look after all the small
details that will naturally arise with so
largo a force, although being responsible to

great extent.
Ho to make a long story short, I havo

summed up matters as they actually ap-
peared to me, and concluded that as much

iary training and service. I criticism
of such men aa Oeneral Funston. Lawton
and others Not so much after they were
dead, however.

Hence shall we turn a new leaf, come
hack home, end learn the great ehlpplrw
and airship scandals.

E. T. nUHTON.
Philadelphia December 14, 1020,

The Fine Arts Sunday Concerts
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir With rvgnrd to the free Sunday aft
crnoon concerts at the Academy of Pint,
Arts) tho committee In clnrKe still claims
that, nffonalvn as the ancient blue laws are
to habits and tastes of present gen-
eration, wo havo done nothing to con-
travene them In havtns; a box for voluntary
contributions placed In vestibule.

Mr. MIHa, who was extremely courteous
about the whole matter, said thut It we
not his Intertlon to Interfere with tho giv-
ing of the concertM or w1ti our obtulnlng
aupport from private ncvurres not from the
nudlenona t Those who aro Inter-
ests! In the continuance of concerts
maJ. wni contributions to the treasurer,
Mll)s porothy R Jollne. 21)07 Pino street,
and the will be gl rirlvrd

JOHN II INOIIAM
Philadelphia, December 23 1020

Questions Answered

Liable on Contract
To the Editor of the Evening PubMo Iteiger;

Sir have timed n contract a cor-
respondence course, for which I have paid
about SO per cent of the price of the courxo,
Bnd h,v.i on received about 2.1 per of
,he ln,truP,on pttwrs If I should dhenn- -., .. j .. ,w .,..

h I(J , be f , h b ,.
c D W 1

rhiiadelnhla. Decmber "1. 1920
Unless jolt have some dfnse such as

minority or fraud jou are liable for the
amount vou agreed to pay

The Train Problem
To the Editor if the Evening Public Ledger:

fllr Replying to the problem of the two
men ami the train: The trnln movea AS
yards and the distance first man travels

seconds; 88 yards equala 204 feet In
seconds, multiplied by 0 equals 1B84 feet.
1 minute, multiplied by 20 would equal

lai.uso reel, aiviaea oy omi reel would
equal 0 miles In 20 minutes, to which the
distance man has traveled In the same
time must be added

The first mare traveling at rate of 4

miles an hour would travel at the rate of
one - third a mile In 1 minutes niV;l In 20

would bo nrart when the train react es the
secorsl man

Thn Nnnri mm ! friLveltnL nlne.tontliM an
fast as first man and would lose one.
tenth of a mile (or 2 feet) In even mile
that first man traveled 10 miles
,he aecon( ,,, wnuld lose one mile To

,he remaining live miles tho first man
,snu,i travel RO miles more, which would..,.,, t lnii.. tKuf first traveled
..... ih- - tlm fhni th trnln penrhe the
iccond man until the first mm overtook the

second
If first man travels at the rate of

four miles hour he would travel do miles
IS hours The train" going at the rate
7 miles In 20 minutes would travel
mlloi an hour: multiplied by 15 hours

would equal 3J0 miles from which deduct SO

miles that the first man traveled to overtake
the second, and the remainder would be
270 miles which would be the distance the
train would be ahead when the second man
waa overtBkon by the first man

W I. C
Philadelphia, December IB. 1J0

Most Popular State Flower
lite fc'ditor of the Evening Public Ledger-Bi- t

Whleh Is the most popular state
flower, or. rather, flower has been
adopted by most states? V B D

Philadelphia. December 31, 1020.

The iroldnirod has this distinction, four
.tales-Alab- ama Missouri Nebraska and
North Dakota having accepted It as their
rtpresentntlve flower

"The Seven Seas"
To the Editor of the Evening Pvblle Ledger:

Sr Which are the seven seas referred
In literature? n W. I.

Philadelphia, December 31, 1WO
to Kipling's poem of that title

North and Souththe seven seas Include the
Atlantlo. North and South Pacific, Arctic,
Antarctic and Indian oosans

TJia renole' will avpfsr dstlr
trie ivrrmna

" central Interest will he nn.wereal.

own, having had a luxury or inai he would have traveled lVa miles
eharactor I don't care for fine clothes or!,Ch, added to the fl mllea. would equal 7
for show of any kind, but I want a placo '

mC3 l(ut the train travela In 20
hat I can call my owrr, and a condition Deduct 1 from 1 and you have a

J tat win keep me from regarding , mte which would be the distance the men
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Poems and Songs Desired

Who Wrote Poem?
To (he Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:
.JPtT1 p0m "aoA of n Oranlto sfnd

nose" the name of the author of whleh
D. c. B" dealrea to know waa writtenby Mm. Kllaabeth D Wlllard (Mule ),

born In 1829,
ELIZADBTH HAYNEH.

Philadelphia, December 13, 1020

Author of Lines
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir The late Dr. 8 Weir Mitchell Is the" of the lines Inquired for:
I know the night la coming on.

The mists lie low on hill and bay.
The autumn leaves aro dewless, dry-- Tea,

I have had, have had the day. '
JANB T. WAHK.

Philadelphia, Deoamber 18, 1020.

A Song Supplied
To th Editor ofttht Evening Publio Ledger-Si- r

t am Incloetng herewith the words
of tM song entitled "Sing Again That Sweotnefraln," which was recuntly requested by
a reader.

I wonder If acme one can supply m
with the words of "Tho Song That Reaohed
My Heart." Mrs BTODDAHT.

Oolrtntrdare, Pa,, December 3d, 102O.
SINO AOAIN THAT SWEBT ItEKHAtN

The music hall waa crowded ln a cltv o'or
th sea;

And brilliant lights were burning evory
where:

Tho songs and witty aaylnua niled tho place
with st,

For ths minstrels from tho Sunny South
were then.

The minstrel sang a song about his old
plantation home,

Along the Suwanre river, far avvav
When an old and aged darky sat In sadness

and In gloom,
Then arose, and this Is what they heard

him say:

"Sing again that sweet refrain, there's
whero the old fokes stay:

It takes mo back to slavery days bofo' I
was sold away.

Along tho Suwanee rlbber banks, there's
where I long to roam.

Kor I'm old and gray and far away from
the old fokes at home '

A Poem Requested
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger'

Sir Pleass print In jour Peoplo's Forum
the poem "The Master Is Coming. "

NATHANIBI, WIM.IA.MS.
New York city, December 15, 1020

THE MASTER IS COMING!
They say the Maater Is coming to honor the

town today.
And none can tell at what house or home

the Maater will choose to stav,
And I thought, as my hoart beat wildly,

what If He should como to mine,
How I would strive to enteVtaln nnd honor

the guest dlvtne

And strntrht I turned to tolling to make ni
home more neat,

1 swspt and polished and garnished and
decked It with blossoms aweet,

I was troubled for fear the Master might
como ere my task was done,

I hastened and worked the faster ami
watched the hurrying sun

lut right In the midst of my duties a woman
came to my door.

Sho had come to tell me her 'owe anil
my comfort and aid to Implore J

And I said I cannot listen nor help you any
toIay.

I have greater things to attend to and the
pleader turned away

Dut soon there came anothor a cripple.
thin, pale and gray

And said: "Oh. let me stop and rest awhhe
In your home, I praj.

I havo traveled far since morning, I am hun
gry, faint and woak,

My heart Is full of miser;', and comfort and
help I seek."

And I said, "I am grieved and sorrv but
cannot help ou todav

I look for a great and noble Uuest ' and
the cripple turned awaj

And ths day woro onward swiftly and my
task was nearly dono,

And a praser was ever In my heart that th
Master might come

And I thought I sprung to meet Him and
serve Hlin wtth utmost cart.

Whon n little child stood by me with a form
so thin and spare.

Sweet, but the marks of teardrops and hi
clothes were tattered nnd old

And u finger was bruised nnd bleeding, .tin)
his little bare feet were cold

And I said, ' I am sorry for you, you are
sorely In need of care.

Hut I cannot atop to give it, ou must h.is- -

ten on elsewhere,"
And at the worda a shadow crept over hla

d brow
"Some one will feed and clothe vou, dear,

but I am too busy now."

At last the day was ended and mj toil wt
over nnd done.

My house was swept and garnished and 1

watched In the duslc alone.
Watched but no foots cp, sounded no tine

L. P ?'"' f.Jl?'....No one entered nw eottago I could ul
pray and watt,

I waited till tilght had deepened and tit.,
Master had not come'

He had entered aome other door, I cried, and
gladdened some other home

My labor had txen fur nothing, and I bowed
my head and wept:

My heart was sore with longing, yet In spitq
of It all I slept

Then the Master stood before me, and IIH
face was grave but fair

"Three tlmea today I came to your door
and craved your pity and care:

Three times you sent Me onward, unheltxd
and uncomforted,

AnC the blessing you might have had was
lost and your chanco to aerve hai
fled "

"O lord dear lord, forgive mel How could
I know It waa Thee7"

Ml very soul was shBmed and bowed In th
depth of humility

And He said: "The aln l pardoned, but the
blessing Is loirt to theo,

Tor comforting not the least of mine o hav
failed to comfort Me"

"Mrs. K W P " nsks for a Christmas
song entitled "Thi nabe In the Mmw r

It contains these lines:
"And I love him. es, I love Him,

That nabe In the manger far a

i, c." asks for the words of lh
song "The World la Upside Down," whl u

waa played by tho Drlllah band when Corn
wallta aurrendered at Yorttown

Iilanahe T. Crane asks for the rcnialmU r

of the poem which contains the follow lug
lines:

"My friend Dan was an actor
A better was never seen.

Tears and emlles were near toguhoi
When he came on the scene '

"Mrs. L T E." bjUs for the pteci "'
proB "The Roman Soldier of Heri uU-i- r

nnd a nonir entitled "Thi Sunsot Will It.
Glorious."

"L. T. D." nsks for a pixm entitled lli
nishop and the Cow "

r
GOOD printing conveys
the idea of success, and

pays you dividends
accordingly

The Holmes Press, Vrintm
U 1 5.J9 Cherry Scraet

Philadelphia

u

Clearance Sale
of Toys

Odd Iota of toys, dolls and
games.

Greatly Reduced!
bNELLENBURijS Fourth Floor

We've Just a Limited
Number Of

Men's & Young
Men's $40, 45,
$47.50, $50 & $55

Fancy Suits

at $25.00 ea.
Those suits were the finest $40

to $55 values In town they're
nothing short of marvelous at
only $261 Just a limited number
of them to sell at this very low
price but a good assortment 6f
colors, fabrics and styles for men
nnd young men included.

SNELtFi'BURcS Third Floor

Two Extraordinary Specials In

Men's Trousers
For Friday's Selling

$12.50 Trousers
at $6.95

$15 Trousers, $8.45
bNELl CMBURGS Third Floor

1,000 Boxes

Mens 35c Socks,
$1.35 Box of 6 Pairs

Cott,n socks of exceptional
durability and splendid quality.
Black.

aHE! NB'JRfjS First Floor

Our Famous Right-Postur-e

Suits for
Boys at Exactly

Half Price!
$19.50 Suits at $9.75

$22.50 Suits at $11.25
$25.50 Suits at $12.75
$28.50 Suits at $14.25
$31.50 Suits at $15.75
$34.50 Suits at $17.25
$37.50 Suits at $18.75

iWCf ' ENBURJ? Third Floor

Men's Hats
Kstr. SS tc 36. rriflavr $3.50

Men h derbies and of t Imts in hostshades and Mmpos. Koft imt8 ne:est styles; derbies In black only
First Floor

Men's Morfelt Velour Hats
KsST. yplce B5J.00.
rrlday $4.00

Genuine. .Morfelt veiottr hats-n- otnil sizes In every color.
First Floor

Men's Fur Caps
R8T. 87 & 99. Friday P4. O

Iloctrlp seal and nfar soul furcaps In the new Detroit' shape
Flrit rioor

Boys' & Children's Toques
Reg. 91 & 91.80. rrrrlday OUC

Knitted toques and brushed woolhockey caps In several good shades
First Floor

Men's Night Shirts
Re?. Pries $2. rrlday 95 C

nutliiR tlannel nlcht shlrlN, madeof eeellcnt quality materials In
and Htirplloe HtvlesMes ID to IP First l;loor

Women's Stockings
ng. rlo 50o pr. o for Mrrlday J ty L

Fine cotton stockings, or
with unbleached Maco soles

First Floor

Boys' Stockings
lie j. rrlo SOo pr. rrlday 39 C

Heavy ribbed rotton stockings ofsplendid durability. Mines 7 to 10
J'cnrs First Kloor

Women's Sports Hose
Her. Fries 91,75 to $3.80. fl i 1 rv
rrlday J 1 . I if

Heathorwool sporti hose In vari-
ous colors First Floor

Women's Vests
Xteff. rrics 78 o aa. Friday 39c

Fine ribbed real lisle thread osts?
low ntca, sleeveless and bodice
Ntyles Tlrst Floor

Women's Underwear
Rear. 91.80 to 91.75. (T1 icyrrlday p I. IV

White ribbed totion fleeced estsand pants p(rat Kloor

Women's Union Suits
near. Prices 93.35 to $3.50. i err-rrld- ay

fl.0White fleeced cotton ribbed unionsuits, regular and extra sizes In sev-
eral stjles Klrst Floor

Men's Underwear
Reg. Frio 91.80. Friday 95

Heavy usIkIu natural (troy part
wool shirts and drawers

First Floor

Men's Union Suits
Reg-- . 93.80 to 94. rrlday $2.39

Natural gray and random ribbed
worsted finish union suits

First Floor

Men's Wool Socks
Reff. Frio 68 o pr. Friday 39c

Oxford and natural (trey wool
HOC It rirst Floor

Children's Underwear
Rb Pxloea 7So to 91. A o
Friday 40C

Heavy white fleeced cotton ribbed
vests and pants First Floor

Children's Pearl Union
Suits

R8--. 91.80 to 3. rrlday $1.19
The "Pearl" combination waist

union suits; sires 2 to 12 years
i irst Floor

vV.

STORE OPENS DAILY AT 9

SO. 1RJ0. ilNELLENBURGS
ENTIRE BLOCK-MARK- ET IItoI2STREETS L J

1037th Friday Bargain Sale
Not in months and months have there been such

savings in no other store can you equal such extraor-
dinary values as in this great

Clearance Sale of Women's
and Misses' Apparel .

Women's and MIsscb'
Winter Coats

Formerly Priced at $30.00 to $33

Reduced to $21.75
Women's and Misses'

Winter Coats
Formerly Priced nt $37.50 to $40

Reduced to $25.00
Women's and Misses'

Winter Coats
Formerly Priced at 345 to $30.00

Reduced to $29.75
Women's and Misses'

Winter Coals
Formerly Priced at Up to $75.00

Reduced to $49.50
Women's and Misses'

Winter Coals
Formerly Priced at $85 to $95.00

Reduced to $65.00
Women's and Misses'

Winter Coats
Formerly Priced nt $110 to $123

Reduced to $75.00
Women's and Misses'

Winter Coats
Formerly Priced at $133 to SI50

Reduced to $97.50
Women's and Misses'

Winter Coats
Formerly Priced at $165 in $175

Reduced to $125.00
Women's and Misses'

Winter Coats
Formerly Priced nt $193 (n S223

Reduced to $150.00
Women's Winter Wraps

and Dolmans
Formerly Priced nt $265 to $300

Reduced to $195.00
Women's Winter Skirts

Formerly Priced at $10 to $12.50

Reduced to $5.00
SKIRTS

Formerly Priced nt $12.50 to $15

Reduced to $7.95
SKIRTS

Formerly Priced nt $16.50 to $25

Reduced to $9.75
Women's and Misses' Dresses

Formerly Priced nt
$12.75 to $22.50

Reduced to $9.75
Women's and Misses' Dresses

Formerly Priced at
$23.50 to $29.75

Reduced to $15.00
Women's and Misses' Dresses

Formerly Priced nt
$32.50 to $37.50

Reduced to $19.75
Women's and Misses' Dresses
Former!. Priced nt $39.75 t0 $13

Reduced to $25.00
Women's and Misses' Dresses

Fonnerl Priced $17.30 to $35

Reduced to $29.75
Women's and Misses' Dresses

Formerly Priced nt
$59.50 to $07.50

Reduced to $35.00 I

Women's and Misses' Dresses
Formerly Priced at $79.50 to $100

Reduced to $49.50 '

of

Boys' Union Suits --, ,
1 I"Ref. 91.60 to 92. Triday tj

Silver Kii'J VelitHtlc otton fleeced
linion suits sires 6 to S v ears

First Floor

Reg-- . Prioe $3 & 93.75 (tl QQ
Imported kid filov s overseam

sewn, with self or contrasting Purls
point embroiders All In two-clas- p

style. In tan, brown, nuvv beaver,
black and white I'nst Fluor

Women's Gloves
Reg-- . Price $3.35. CI CQ
rrlday pi.O7

length washable rhimols- -

ette glove.s ln Rrey, beavei and mode
First Floor

Men's Gloves
Reg-- . Prioe 91.00. CQ
Friday u-- 7-

Waimly knitted woolen uloves in
oxford black und heathei

First Floor

Women's Mocha Gloves
Reg. Price 94.80.
Fridar $2.25

Heat nualltv Aram mnrha In
rood shades of brown, beaver and
Bray novelty embroidery, one clasp

First Floor
-- N. & 00.

A. M. CLOSES AT 5.30 V. M.

DBCKMIIKK

Women's and MiBses' Suits
Tormerly Priced at $19.75 & $25

Reduced to $15.00
Women's and Misses' Suits

Formerly Priced at $29.75 to $35

Reduced to $19.75
Women's and Misses' Suits

Formerly Priced at $37.30 to $45

Reduced to $25.00
and Misses' Suits

Formerly Priced at $47.50 to $55

to $29.75
Women's and Misses' Suits

Formerly Priced at $57.50 to $55

Reduced to $35.00
Women's and Misses' Suits

Formerly Priced at $67.50 to 8100

Reduced to $49.50
Women's Lingerie Blouses

Formerly $3.00 and $4.00

to $1.95
Women's Fine Voile Blouses

Formerly $2.00

Reduced to $1.00
.funiors' & Girls' Cloth Dresses
Formerly Priced at $10 to $12.50

Reduced to $6.85
Juniors & Girls' Velvet, Serge

and Silk Dresses
Formerly Priced nt $22.50 to S25

Reduced lo $1375
Girls' Navy Serge and Jersey

Cloth Dresses
Formerly Priced at $15 & $18.50

Reduced to
Intermediates' and Girls' Navy

Serge Regulation Dresses
Formerly Priced nt $10.00

to $5.85
Girls' Colored Tub Frocks

Formerly Priced at $3.00

Reduced to $1.49
Misses' & Girls' Middy Blouses

Formerly Priced at $3.00

Reduced to $1.19
Girls' Serge Skirts

Formerly Priced at $3.00

Reduced... to $1.95
.nil 0,.

Juniors' and Girls' Skirts
Formerly Priced at $3.00 to $7.50

Reduced to $3.95
Girls' Winter Coats

Formerly Priced at $12.50

Reduced to $6.85
Girls' Winter Coats

Formerly Priced at $15 to $18.30

Reduced to $8.95
Girls' Winter Coats

Formerly Priced at $20 to S22.50

Reduced to $11.50
Girls' and

Winter Coats
Formerly Priced at $25 to $30.00

Reduced to $15.75
Extra-Siz- e Silk Poplin

Dresses
Formerly Priced $19.73

Reduced to $12.50
Extra-Siz- e Serge Dresses

Formerl Priced $25.00

Reduced to $15.00

S n cMvtpn; Second Floor

Men's Duplex Gloves
Reg". Prices $3 Jt 93.75
Prtday 4 1 .59

Washable duplex cloves n Knu.nd beaver Plain or spear pointbacks pique or P M Sewn
First Floor

Women's Hand Bags
Special Friday tog jq

Varied assortment of velvet nndleather hand bag's- - odd lots fromreRUlar stock greatlj reduced
Fl st Floor

Fabrikoid Traveling Bags
Special rriday jr; qhPrioe vpD.OO

('raftsman iitmlitv Hu Pont fabri-
koid hncs 'hettei than cheaper(trades of leather) Soft, light, plia-
ble ver durable With stronibrassed locks and catches, full cut

size black First Floor

Rhinestone Bar Pins
Reg. Price 800. rriday 2uC

Pins set with brilliant stones In
several stunning designs First Floor

Pearl Bead Necklaces
Reg. Prica 50o. --.
Prtday liJC

Opera lrnRth necklaces in Braduatert style lustrous heads
First Floor

You Can Take Your Choice Our
Entire Stock of

Beautiful Furs
and Deduct 25 Off the Market Price

Which Was the Lowest in the City

Women's Imported Gloves

Long

Woolen

SNELLENBUKG

Women's

Reduced

Reduced

$9.95

Reduced

Intermediates'

Imported Beaded Bags
Rag1. Price 97.CO. a? A OCFriday p4.00

Made of tln beads in frame lopand draw itrlnjt styles Many nitraotlve deslcns nnd stunnlnp color
'"Ka First Floor

Men's Watches
Bpsoiftl rrlday Frio $9.95

Upon face u'Atfh.a ta.ui. ir I...
nt"'3 'I Kuarnnteedcases, plain polished

First Floor

Mussed Handkerchiefs
Reg. Frio. 36o . rrrldny lOC

Handkerchiefs for men and uormnsome fine lawn and some linen
First Floor

Veilings
Raff. Price SOo yd. rriday VC

Dotted veiling's In black and ph.
7irM - loor

Black Laces
Reo-- . Price 91 yd. rriday 59 C

Ulack shadow Inces f.,rmaklnp hlou- - nnd dresses VInches wide rirsf ru ,

Table Silverware
Dp.olr.lly Prload for FridayIlngern and other well-know- n

rpakes of guari.nteed silverware
At OSo saoh Tea Hpoons, Orange

Spoons, Bouillon Spoons, Pickle
Forks, Oyster Forks, nutter Knives

At 3Bo eaoh Dessert Spoons Soup
Spoons, Hollow Handle Fruit Knives,
I'ood Pushers Sucnr Tones

At 4Bo each 'I able hpoons Dinner
Forks Cream Ladles Soup Hpoons
Cheese Knles, Fruit Knles Dessert
Knives Dltim-- r Knlxs

At 91.85 Soup Ladles
First Tin'

Remnants of Nets & Laces
Special rriday Q to CJ1
Prices, each JC p 1

All kinds of lares and nets In si or
lengths less than half regular
prices First Floor

Embroideries 101
Rsff. Price 18o yd. rriday 2 C

Verj fine lot of embroideries i"t,r
trlmtnlnir children s dresses nd un
derwear 2 Inches wide

First r 1001

Women's Neckwear .

Rf. Prioe 91. rriday 4l3C
Collar-and-cu- sets of la e points

made on nit handings
f irst 1 loor

Women's Sample Neckwear
Reg. Prices COc to 75c. "JC.
rriday AiOC

Orsandle and U(e ai mil iff
sets and estees Firs' Fl'nr

Imitation Ivory Toilet
bets ?i to ffoe

Rotr. 82 to 980. rriday P A PJManicure and toilet sets nt It If
price Some hiies sllfhtU soiled
lrom hnndllnB hut others quite per
feet First Floor

Women s Night Gowns
Re. Price 91.75. (fl OQ
Triday pi,.&.7

Fine lingerie r lot li made in
sllp-o- n style, trimmed with lnre em-
broidery Insertion nnd ribbons

Second Floor

Women's Corset Covers
Rer. Prica 78c. strrrlday aJ-J-

Llncerie cloth corset covers trim-
med with lace insertion embrnlderv
medallions and lace edctnR A lim-
ited lot no mall oi 'phone orders
filled Second Floor

Women's Flannelette
Bloomers ,--

Ratr. Price $1-- 50 pr. rriday OOC
Neat strlpid flannelette bloomers

cut full and with elastlo nt waist nnd
knee Second Floor

Women's Bungalow Aprons
RPriC. 93.35. $149

Plain and checked Rinfc-hH- nnd
pliln color c hvmbrar aprons it

toned down the side front and fin sh
ed with rick rack braid

Second Floor

Women's Corsets fl.-- i

Reg. Price 94.50. rriday sM.iO
Small lot of front lacInK rorsets in

broken line of sires Second no."

Warner Bandeaux . -
OCReg. Prioe 91. Friday

Of fnncv pink material hooked u

back lace" trimmed nnd with ribbon
shoulder straps 11 sizes

q.cnnd r lO

Women's Tan Shoes
Re(T. Price 89.00. $7.25

High cut tan caif shoes w t i

er milltnr- - heels Welted fl" -
Secor 1 t

Shoes for Growing Girls
Retr. Price 9900. $6.95
'ourwnetal hiph rut a.--e shots '

low flat heels and welted soles
Second Flo 'r

Men s Shoes fi qe
Reir Price 89. rriday OO.O

Tan Wlf stralBht lar shoe, on

toe lasts and with welted sol' k

Second r loni

Boys' Shoes
BtxKJlaUy Prioed for Friday

Hlucher si. - nTanVslf la and
narrow and broad toe Hhi- - welted

94V0.1. B1..S 10 to 13V, at $3 35

8.50 Shoe., Six.. 1 to B t M 45

Women's Sweaters $4.69
Noveltv sweaters Tue in hu

ton fronts and blouses bwon 1 !

Wool Scarfs G
g--

. 90 L $8. rriday '' .V''
arletv of colors sf oml I or

Silk Petticoats $2.95TL.O-- . wrloe $3.98. rrlday
Taffeta and satin petti, oats some

with lersej tops and noveltv fliuu
is good colors he, ond I loor

Sateen Petticoats .! oq
D 1Reg. $1.79 ea. rriday

Ulack nnd rolored satet n polli
coats with tutks or ruffled llouncrs

Se mill 1 lo"i

Sateen Petticoats Q- -OCReg--. Prioe 91.80. rriday
FlKured and IiIj k sateen petticoats

with neit flounces Second F'oor

Women's House Dresses
Reprice 93.95. Q$

Vent striped ftiiiKhnm di esses m
Dlllle tluike style finished with plain
color ihambrav Sixes 38 and 42
only Second rioor

Women's Blanket Cloth
Vests -

Reg. Price 780 aa. Triday --J"7lw
In Hghi nnd iHrk colors

Second Floor

Women's Blanket Cloth
Robeo

R9 Qc:
Reg. Price $4 29. Friday

In prettv flnri patterns finished
with pipit g" Sei on In r

N SNELLUMtl'PG & C0.

Shell Rim Eyeglasses
Rep. Prioe 95 00 pair. ro enrrlday tpC,.0J

Flnixer rlip iioih puc 1, IHird with
Ihiri round maKnlfyltiR liiises withdark shill rims A restful plnss for
nadlnir or stwlnc Siroml 1 loor

Boy:s sweater Coats
Reg-- . Prioe 9S00. JQ CfFriday OJ.OVl

Well made swealei. win Hhawl
nil us and pockets size" 1 to 14

vrnrs TMrd Floor

Men's Sheep-Line- d Coats
RePric. 817.80 $12.50

V ml nnd waleipioof con's with
liiTKf fur tollars 'plondld tor
si,, tun 111 01 outdoor workers

rii rd Floor

Men's Mackinaws - ,--
3 1 1Price $30. rriday p

I'llAtl-wn- mnrklnaw
rtlhle nlhirs and pitfh like""

Tl ir-- Floor

Men's Sweater Coats
Reg. Price SG.50. $3.85
''lam! twisted wdisttd arn coats
uth shawl .ollais .r

necks Siren IB to 4B Third Floor

Speedway Tires
Hpeclally Priced for rriday

X first ci arte flpeedwnv 'nes
Kimrantced for 5 000 miles In orlBln-u- l

wrappings
$22 21 30x1 Tires nr 910
128 88 30x3i, Tires "Third Floo

Auto Accessories
Specially Priced for YteY

lolmson h II Freeze-Proo- f Tladlt'or
I r.vllld DOC.

T n iv.rl Hnrtlntor 'overs' 95
Iwoplern drop-fio- lined

Third Floo

Auto Robes epj en
Reg-- . Price 810. rrlday --P ' pVfi

All wool S otrh robe- - I" rlouj
Mi.nnlnK plaid patterns .uto

Third t loornd steamer rUKs

Washable Cotton Bath Rugs
34.25 34jt36-lno- h Rug's JC1 QJj
at
$6.50 27x54-lno- li Ruffs !? 95
nt
$11.50 36x72-lno- h Rng $5.50
nl Fourth Floor

Linoleum ,, eo
$3 B5. yd. rrlday 1,07"est qualltv Unoleun, 2 yards

w le full rolls Founh Floor

Cork Linoleum q9 fc

Res'. $1.65 aq. yd. rriday ?
Hesl (trade ..rk 11m.' un- - v trds

i ide will tovir u lirne floor wlth- -

nun n i" iwuiIo it fl Si an--

Bordered Scrim - ,--
Reff. Price 39c yd. rriday

vpimdlil imilit fin v -- crim In
white and iru Fouith 1 loor

Voile and Marquisette
Reg. Price 63c yd. :,2r
rriday

Fine nuilnv fiKureil ami bordtrd
oile nnd marquisette

Four' I 'oor

Nottingham Bed Spreads
Special rrlday Prioe, $1.75

Handsome designs whlu onlj ,

two pillow shnms to matcli
Fourth Floor

Genuine India Print
Table Covers .. .. q

Reg. 83.48 ea. rriday. ea. ?- -'

Ileal India prlntid tnhle rovers
Rood qunlltv and splendid designs

Fourth "loor

Velour Table Runners
Reg-- . Prioe 93.98 rs. C "Tg
Friday

Splendid grade ve.j with ti.i
ftrv end nnd (rimmed with sold
is , loon Fourth riom

Velour Portieres
Specially Priced for Friday

I ' il le faced poriteri" with n n
1 . n h "dees wanted olors Slight
Imperfections
$39.98 SO-ln- Portieres 833.98 pt.
$38.98 48-ln- Portieres, 919.98 pr.

Fourth Floor

Opaque Window Shades
no? Price 98c ea. C7
rriday "',''Hind qua'lu tnun el r spring
roh.rs v anted coiO''- -

1 r'h rioor

Novelty Cretonne .
Special rrlday Price, yd tO

I HI H H

I". n ' 1M1I 'I r ..

F

Foldini? Card Tables
Reff Price $4 38 CJO QC
Friday tp4.7U

MahKftin flntsl o Hnjr ' nrd
'a es 0x30 tnrhes T i i ovrd
n t ni- - 'eathret'e

Fl i r r

Baby Carriages
Special rriday Prices

$24.75 to $39.75
P"

irt Ukh in an t - i n (i

irt I lour

Go-Car- ts

SpecUI rrlday Fr.cn
$29.75 to $37.50Hie co tarts vi i 1

hi ul- - ' i fortohle rerhnl-ii,- - Mi ks
he i and finish, s

F li 'h F'n- -

Paris Express Wagons
Reg-- Prioe S3 d? l QC
rriday tpl.ViJ

Tlie f fl v expres- - ik i fthildren -- t ir lil bull' f r si.dr1 bnft Fourth Floor

Framed Pictures
Reg- - S3.BO to 94.60. Friday OC1 .95

' , jres taken rifjht ou' of regular
- o a i I relu,'ed A splendid assort-ntn- i

it h s les, sires nnd kinds, well
frame Fourth Floor

Framed Pictures
$3.65Rag-- . Prioe $6.50. Friday

Hand colored and sej reproduc-
tions of popular hu!x is and
ilasslial studies In 3 lm h million-in- y

finish frames urth. Floor

Slightly Used Sewing
Machines

Epeolol Friday Prioe
Hirt Aim Phlla $18.00; drop head

ctbinet taMo of uak, Kuaranteed in
perf. t si mp order

P. tin special 914.00; 1 drawers
drop head ahlnet tuhle of oak uar-li- i

teed
I p to Pate $33.00; autoimii, lift

a ilrawiis drop head lublmt table
of nk

I'araK'iii $10.00; autoniain lift S

rirawerb. drop head cabinet table of
oak

Standard Tlntar $38.00; automata
lift. 4 driiutiis. drflti-lipa-

il piihlnct
table of oak Fourth 1 loor 1

Singer Sewing Machines
Reg Prio.s $88 tc 990. CCQ f)()

T loor samples of lat -- t models
FIm draweis dtop-hea- d ahln(
t ible of onk Riini nnti oil Flub plan,
$i Kt mi ring and (1 25 weekly.

Fourth I "loor
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